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Complete SpeCifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
23y(l J ant(ary, 19O!J.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
.1.
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or perBons intending to oppose such applicn.tions mllst leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fet of Ten
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.

N

Application No. 4133.-JA~IEs CHANNON, of I" Pakenham," Hornsby, near Sydney, in the State of New
South Wales and Commonwealth of Australia, Baking
Powder Manufacturer (assignee of JOHN JOSEPH RusSELL), "Impj'overnents in Seal Locks e'peciaZly (Lpplicable
fo?' stmp buckles as Qf mail bags."-Dated 21st November, 1902.
Ola'ims:L In a seal lock the combination with a hinged leaf or cover having
a tongue piece fitting a socket so as to Inake a passage through the
walls of such socket and said tongue 1)i8c8 of a tag piece udUl)ted to
pass partly through said passag'e to lock saicl tougue piece in said socket
and to pass wholly through said passage to release said tongue piece.
2. In a seal lock the combination 'with a hinged leaf or cover baving
a tongue piece adUl)ted to fit a socket 'with a passage therethrol1g-h and
through the walls of said socket of a paper or other ticket held on said
leaf or cover and adapted to be easily destroyed and a tag piece adapted
to pass thrDugh said passage to lock said cover to said socket and to
destroy said ticket upon wholly passing' through said through passage.
3. In a seal lock the combination with sides such as 6 and hinged
cover such as 10 having orifice Buch as 14 of tongue piece snch as 11
having slots such as 12 alicl ] 3 and a socket such as 25 whose walls snch
as 21 and 23 have slots such as 22 and 24 and tug piece such as 26 haying
knife edge such as 27 orifice such as 28 and offset or tongue such as 29
substantially as herein 'describec1 and explained and as illustratec1 in the
drawings.
4. In a se"llock the combination with the integers or parts set forth
in the preceding (third) claiming clause of a ticket of paper or easily
destroyed material for closing the orifice in the hinged cover and
devices on the underface of said cover for fastening said ticket in place
substantially as herein described and explained and as illustrated in the
drawings.
5. A seal lock for strap buckles consisting of the combination or
aggregation together of the mechanical parts or integers as <111(1 for the
purposes set forth substantially as herein described ,md explained and
as illustrated in the drawings.
Specifications, 7s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4136.-HENRY DROU'I'LEGE, of the City of
Auckland, in the Provincial district of Auckland and
Colony of New Zealand, Clerk, "An improved Ballotboa:."-Dated 24th November, 1902.
Claims:1. A banot~bo:s: comprising a revoluble drum provided \vith an

exit~

hole, a closure normally closing said hole, and mea.ns for actuating the
closure automatically on the rotation of the drum to expose or uncuver
the hole.
2. A baJlot-bax cOluprising an aXitllly turning drum provided with a
peripheral exit-hole, lea.ding boards and agitators within said drum,
and automatic means for closing' the exit· hole '''hen the drum is at rest
and for exposiug 01' ope 1ing tlHtholc on the dnun nsslunillg a certaiu
predetel'luillCd vosition W-JJCll turning' 011 its axis.
3. A ballot~b.)x C01111wising it revoluble drum hu.yillg' an exit-hole, a
elosure to cover said hole, a g-nar<l arranged in a reverse position to the
elasure aud adapted to also cover uJ.ld uncover the hole, imd 111eal1R for
actuating' said closure and the guard on the rotation of the drulll.
4. A ballot· box cOlllpl'isin;,; 01, drum mouuted to turn on un axis and
proyickcl with an exit·hole, it c10"n1'e aclapiec1 to open and close said
hole, aud agnard arranged to close the hole when the closure is adjusted
to an open position.
5. A ballot-box cOlnprisiug a. clrum tnonutcd to turn on an axis and
provided \vith an exit~llOle, a closure arranged to open and close said
hole, iwd a guard operatiyely connected with the closure, and adapted
to close the hole on the movement of the closnre to Rn open l)Qsitioll.
G. A ballot-box comprising a. drtuu lllOunted to turn on an axis and
provided with an exit hole, H: closure for said hole, and trip devices to
automatically actuate the closure \vhen the drum is turned on its axis.
7. A ballot~box compTising a. dl'lllll mounted to turn on an axis and
provided with all exit·holc, a, closure actutl.,ted by it suitable retractor
tLlld nOI mnlly covering- said hole, a trip device occnpyillg an abnormal
position relative tu the clqsure, iUld lueans actuated I,.y a turning lllovement of the drtUll to automatically bring the trip device into cooperative Telatiou to said closure.
8. A. ballot-hox coml1l'isillg' a drum having' nn exit-hole a ~pring
actuated closure having a projecting shoulder, a track disposed in the
path of said shnulder, n. pivoted trip connected with the track, and
llleanS carried by the c1rnlll to ride against the pivoted trip.
9 A ballot-hox comprising n dllun Inounted to turn on an t\'xis aud
having" an exit.hole, a closure therefor a track con1Tolled I'Y a trip, and
a retract.ing rod to llutintaiu the trip allil a track in their abllO;rmal
positions Oll the turnillg l110vement of the clrUlll.
Specifications, 12s. Drawillgs on application.
1

Application No. 4,13S.-IDA JACOB, Gebol'ene Kohl, of
1. Anger Rudolstaclt, Fiirstentum Schwarzbul'g.Ruclolst.adt, Germany, married woman, and "iILHEL~I PRI'l'ZROW, of Rathsgasse, Salzungen. Sachsen Meningen,
GeJ'many, Chemist, "Manllfactw'e of Fibre s1(itable fo'1'
spinning fj'om New Zectland Flax."-Dated 25th Novembel', 1902.
Claim ;~:ebe ]181'ei11 described nU\,llufacture of fibre for spinning from New
Zealand flax, hy first boiling the fresh green leaves, from which the
brown edges have been reulovecl, in a solution of an alkaline salt, such
as borus, soda, or sodium bicarbonate, then beating the leaves while
Wi-UUI and uloist, then ",.;ashing in warm soap and water and finally
heckling the fibre thus obtained,
Specifica.t.ions, ,1,s.

Application No. 414J,.-J!'gEDERICK MET'l'ERS, of Rundle
Street, AclehLide, in the State of South Austraiia, in
the COn1111011w<ealth of Australia, Manufacturer (assig-nee of Pet'er Wilhelm), "Improvements in Spl'ayel's."
-Datccl25th November, 1902.
Olaim:;;1. In spl'ayers one or lllore slots or openings arranged upon the side
of the delivery tube through which the water is thrown out.
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